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«k i-1” | Coal ^ ™ “■ £2?»»
SAKAII A. W 11.SON ‘"^uing at the rate of 50c.

tor the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in

Persons! WnCome and See us for Your
management since Jun* 

1917
Mr. G. Kelly. - 

Hal::ax last v.< • '•
Mr. Hi want 

Kcntville on T •
Mr. and -Me;

Bear River are 
Mr. Hugh V v. 

spent Sunday 
Bridgetown

Mr. W. II. Fi • 
the Emporium 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. <>. 
were in Halifax las; ». • - rl 
at the Carleton.

purchases Christmas WantsChristmasMake your 
from MONITOR advertisers.

(From the Heading, Mass.. Chronicle) 
Sunday morning,

Sarah A. Wilson, widow of W. F. S. 
Wilson, for many years a resident 
of this town, passed away at her
home. 2- Nortli High Street. Melrose.

X. B., the
of Jos F. Bent, a Moth-

clergyman. she early became 
communicant in that church 

an interested worker in foreign 
missions. Having graduated from 
Ml. Allison Seminary at Sack ville, 

for We wish to call particular alien- x. It., she taught school up to the tine’ 
tlon to the Christmas entertainment 
to he held in Langley's Hall, Paradise.
Friday evening. December 17th. See 
ad in another column.

I
!Nov -1st. Mrs.

All remittances should be made pay- advance.BridgeWork is progressing on 
town's vvi imim nt hvnlgt'. t'VM V*1 

Bridgetown tengv$*s iirv < rossiiig.
o. S. DUNHAM t'OK SALE

one I 
one j

The Annapolis Spectator Is certain 
December v It. 1920 jy yp|l ing Sotne hard knocks from Born at A. Andrews,

daughter, 
odist'

"J’WO cov-s. < tic fat row and

Just Opened a Splendid Assortment of Ladies’ 
Waists and Over Blouses, Camisoles, Boudoir 

Caps, and Fancy Aprons

to freshen in April, and
Afrply to

FRED X. BANKS. ] 
Clarence I

V I DSESDAV. pair yearling steers.its nelglioring contemporaries
11)1 it "BUSS'* AND A01 onThe limier of a gasoline cap 

a Studehaker 
by leaving the same ;u 
office.

andi ’*1 2 ip !i awill lie rewardedear
close, and the MONITOR A T a bargain Thomas organ in 

/» good condition ti octave, hand
some piano case of walnut. Apply to 

MRS. WM. R. TROOP,
Miss BRENDA TROOP,

'Hrî- year Is coming to a
in business are thinking 

what tlie New
you w ho are
and •.peculating on 
Tear is going to hold in store or

of her marriage.
Enjoying good health until five 

weeks ago, Mrs. Wilson was able, nt 
the advanced ago of 85 years, to

you. Mr. F. W. Bishop, ayj ex 
is a guest at fileHandkerchiefs Handkerchiefs

Sint„£"^ æ an” "«S:

lowest.

Bridgetown35 2 ipMany of you are going to "make a 
change" and many of you will he

Paradise, 
House, Halifax.q EAUT1FI1L home at a bargain for 

D a quick purchaser, at Bridge
town, on the main street, near school, 
churches. post office and
station; stylish appearing ----------

hours of her life to repeat the lines h(M|Kt with 12 rooms, hard wood floors
and walnut finish. In good repair 
throughout. A dandy barn and hen 
house, hig yard, a splendid garden and

asked to make a change.
The idea of co-operation Is

indeed, and many there placed

h,.Pn take full charge of her household.
A loving mother, a devout Christ

Mr. A. R. Bishop, of Bid 
Bishop, is in Kent’-’ille atted 
several painting i ontnu t 

Mr. C. O’Dell, f Ann-:'; ol 
game inspector v i- \. va SvJ 
is town Wednesday t.ivi.r.

still Two new electric lights have 
outside tile 

now Mdhodid Church.
decided improvement and 4» great; 

time convenience to the general publie.

Providence;
which are a but. whose lamp of faith was 

alight. she Was able In the
very young
are who will he first who are 
last and some las| who are now first 

Yon who have counted the

ever
closing

railway ! 
modem -

NoveltiesNovelties
A bigger and better lot than ever.

of a favorite hymn:.
The* ladies»* auxiliary of the (*. *;‘'\Vhen i tread the veuct» of Jordan

V. A will hold a meeting in lheiri ^j(| my jmxiotts fears subside;
rooms In the Kuggles Block. to ltptlT. mp through the swelling current. I one thp (inPSt lawns. Small fruit 
morrow (Thursday) evening a.t . i.nnd me safe on Canaan's sdie." ,recfl an(j berries, ornanmental trees 
o'clock itv which a full attendance survived by three daughters
Is requested.

many mlnufesof your employer 
and hours to get through with, 
going to find that you arc the or" 

And no matter where

as so
Mr. Angus Hirtle : W- : 

«pen-t Sunday a i -. B nx 
guest of his son, Mr. G<

Win nil

See them and make your selections earlyare

who has Iv-d

Staples Staples
Complete in every line, Flannelettes, Wash Goods. Linens, Dress Goods, Silk 

Woolins, etc.

wtiat yon do. von wit! F. M. Ruggifc-. 
at’ the Queen Hl.Ii: : with 
M. Ruggles. of Rri-igi •

Mr. E. H. C< 1 ! ; ii -. of !>:. hj
in town, yesft r 
The Metro : ' Li:’- 1 rj

Mr. and Mrs. J I. 
passengers 
Mr. Foster v.

go oryou
remain the poorer tor vo.ir 

Promptness. loyalty . ui*

all round. Apply to
theMrs. G. W Bent, of Cambridge: V A LLOYD,

Box 14 Bridgetowni setv c some Misses Alice and Mary Wilson.
and one son.

of 27 IfThe MONITOR i< running 
, very attractive Christmas

tills week. Merchants

%constieti'irus servie" is fa.' moreof W. Fredadvert is- Melrose;
should Wilson, of tills town: also two grand- 

that those who get their sorts. .1 Lewis, and W. Frederick; Jr .

was bri!lia:ie ■appreciated 'h m 
or ittittsniii originality. 

Every

r' or wanted Ilug
rretnemherho--,, st "tioss" -appreciates 

the simple, everyday virtues of hits- t°,’>
Whom he emplovs. -‘till the best display.

:in first gvf thv host positions and ont* sister. Buckwheat A complete line of Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Undeiwcar also 
a complete range of Men’s’Furnishings

C 1X l.'.igs of Clean 
>-J Hulls. Apply toServices were h>>ld at 'lie hi'o lom'i

hi ess inTuesday p. in. and at the grave 
La'irel Hill i emeferv. Heading.

pastor. Rev. Lawrence 
Ewing, cf t!ie Melrose M E Church.

monitor tit iceA much larger number than usual 
re sending us #2.00 this year for the 

to MONITOR as a Christmas gift to soldo 
No gilt could

of ten regul-atid in nine 
dtps ids decision in regard to salary

out *’! 35 1 i few days.
Mr. Win-1- J :•

vci ; ti?
w. c iiher

■ and ndv.in - nts In proportion in KeuLvü;Apply top OHK at market price. 

ITione 7-2

| been
Aylesford leuvi 
for Boston^

Rev. T. C. Mellc-r ' tml ad

beabsent friend.their observant e , PERCY BATH. Bridge own
appreciated tit* y two times a 

vear than a subscription to thv local 
are newspaper. Try it.

andYour “boss" trits to be fair
Do YOU? Have YOU?

JARED CHI UMAX WITHERS
The community of Granville •’■■"* Vf 

Centre was saddened i.n tlie moling

more

STRONG & WHITMANGranvilleconsiderate.
Always remember that you 

hi a large measure
Mellor, of Annapolis. wt-"- 
Saturday the guests of Mr. a|
G. L. Benson.

a part of hl« A GIRL for general housework in 
a small family. Highest' wages 

paid to right party. Apply to

of Mr.the enterpriseThrough
thought and his thought a part of Campbpll

So what was once said of the „'rjdgp,own-„ fiecVrlc

current was turned 
afternoon

of Nov 27th when the news Was wirco 
the popular manager of (,ere that Jared C. Withers had passed 

light, the
PHONE 32, HI GGLES BLOCK

you.
chain that, It was no stronger than 

link applies quite as

suddenly away after four days' 
illness of pneumonia in Xew'.on 
Centre. Mass. Two weeks previous 

Withers in company with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. LeBrun
from Grand Fiai

Box lhon Thursday 
before 3 o’clock . w hich Lawrencetow n, X. S. yesterday 

B.. to take possession of theil
35 ifIts weakest 

truly to an organization
Have you ever frit that the chain 

might break at your link?
The large part' of our lives are 

stores, and oil 
trains In the interest of 

some "boss." tn tht truest sense, 
we are all employees «"'king for 
some one higher tin 
Lest is to serve yourself most.

by a large Mrwas greatly appreciated 
numlier of consumers who prefer to <;p(,rgP yj Bent had left home for a 
do business in the light rather

Granville St".a small farm nea i 
$4.000 to

property on
Mrs. J. F. R. Kenney

O purchaseT andBridgetown from 
On the very *6,0(10 Apply by letter addressed S 

r'r MONITOR Office, Bridgetown

than visit with relatives and friends 
in Boston and vicinity, 

local day he was to have arrived back

from Halifax laslwel 
Chaudere t‘\[a 

to spend the winter month- j 
Rev. Dr. MacDonald.

Bailed 
board S. S.in the dark.

spent in offices, 
railroad At a recent meeting of the

•Boys Work Board" it was decided his remains were conveyed here and 
to hold a monthly joint meeting ot hurled. Sixty six years ago. deceased II OUSE keeper wanted (Protest- 
the various Tuxls Squares during the was born, and had lived his life on #1 an,, lady between 4ft and 50

be the homestead of his father . Up years of age preferred. Apply 
and honorable in his dealings,

St John, N. B.

ot vd
passed through Bridgetown d 
day en route to St. John and Id 
•where he is to deliver led nrel

ml

To do your
The first' of these willwinter.

held in St. James' Church Schoolroom right E. M. DANIELSM. J. BUCKLER
A dozen or more men 

Bridgewater 
•went on to Be • ’. v. r to ^ n 
employ of Mr. <

kind, genial and hospitable, be wasRLA1. ESTAIT NEW* F RUM GRAN-, to morrow t Thursday) evening com- 32 II ip NOW i> theStime and HERE is the PLACE to do your cni- a friend to all. and will be generally
He has left to _ '

at T o’clock when itnun< ing
hoped all the Board members - will meurned and missed.

•-mourn, his widow, one step son. ami

VILLE

Xmas ShoppingWill pay- 
old

ANTED old stamps, 
cash. If you have any

ot Nova Scotia,
w :

J. and 0. McCormick, of Granville be present. Middleton Oitlloo 
Struthers. of I 
the Valley 
underwent

of brothers anil sisters.n timberAnniversary *' Stamps
John M. Troop. Mrs. Fenwick pr|nce Edward Mannd. New Brun- 

an d Mrs. W. A. Picgotl. of wit k. etc., drop i n te to P O BOX 
Burns, of -" ’9. Xevv Bedford. Ma s

PostageCenVre. have sold their Gilbert M-1 iin the report of the 
Cormick farm to Rupert M. Troop, nt sprvi(,p^ of providence Church which 

same village. Mr. Troop, the

itMrs.
Harris.
Granville. Mrs. Arthur 
Newton Centre. Russel and Joseph. 

1e of Boston, and Harry, of Honolulu.

Hospital, whpr 
an operation isfurnished last week's MONITOR 

youngest Granville hoy going over- the name of Mrs. Weston Fowler was 
during the war. is to be highly jna,]Tenently 

commended tor his enterprise, having alll^or 
already fwo sets of men employed In has 
rutting timber for the pulp and paper ne(.,|on 

of Clarke Bros., Bear River. „jxty 
will again a

the 33 5 ;pwas
Suitable gifts for

Mother, Father, Brother, Sister and Friends.
Below are a few suggestions.

gaining.
Mr. Allen Ferguerson. a \omitted by- 

Mrs. Fowler, 
had a continuous con- 

wit h the church for over 
years, prepared and presented 

paper entitled "Recollections of 
offer for sale the fine properly also lbe Old Church" in which she related 
heavily timbered, upon which they 
reside, as the purchaser. Mr, Weir, ear|y days.

-*Pïiio Vas to take possession next j 
March Is now deceased.

seas Executors’ Noticewho of the McKenzie, Crowe Co' 
a well earned" vj 

at his

The funeral service was conducted 
hr his pastor. Rev. A. Gibson. of 
the F. R. Church, assisted hv Rev. the estate of

of flie Anglican Daniels will please present the same 
• ,h r, miiv anil those owing the estate will 
in tno ram . p|Pilse settle within six months from 

lot in Wadeville cemetery. The heart date, 
felt sympathies 

• hrtod are extended 
: widow and family so suddenly ber
eaved. fl-s-; 1 t v à '

iAll those having claims agtrinst 
the la"e R. Whitfield !

is enjoying 
which he is spending 
home in Cape Breton.mills

The Messrs McCormick
A. Penney. 

Church. Interment Gents' SweatersLadies' Coats
dresses

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKcovj 
Lawreneetown. will be "At Hd 

: frientB on Saturday. Dec ITVti 
noon and evening, it being tlid
wedding anniversary.

ties
interesting Incidents of those FRANK DANIELS and 

MRS R. W. DANIELS
many of the neighbour furs

sweaters
cap and scarf sets
hose, silk and cashmere
blouses and camisoles
collar and cuff sets
aprons
underskirts
kimonas

underwear;
t.ik 4,1*4.: thc sorrowing

F.x* enters
socksBridgetown, N. S., Dec 2, 1920 

36 13 ipHAMPTON
Mr. R. W. Elliott, manager I 

•ïhe Nova Scotia Trust Co., 1 
•was in Sackville on Friday, 
'accompanied by Mr. Freeman] 
Is also connected with the coni

Ex-Mayor S. T. Salter, of PtJ 
Who is a brother of Bride 
Mayor, was in Halifax Frida 
to attend the annual meeting 
Shriners which was held in 

'Hall.

f hakfs1 "• « rr* “--------- ---
A NEW (ÏR0CF.RT tOK BRIDGE. 

TOWN
Miss Beatrice Sloctim. of Outram. 

i Is visiting her friend,
bracesFOR SALE OR TO LET i.MR. F. G. MANSONy w • « Miss
garters

„ , . Winnie Banks. The many friends of Mr. F. G : If OUSE with barn and an acre of
Mr. N. T. Rockwell, of P. ». *•> ha# j Mr. John Hamilton, who ha# spent ^an!4on were shocked to hear of his li or<.tjard on Granville Street

"opened up a grocery and Wttlt store the pa# two years in Halifax, came deat|j w)jich took place at his home east. Apply to
in the Lockett Block vn Granville j home last ween.
St., one door west of the post office, j
Id the same store formerly occupied visited Mr. and Mrs. Lenley Hanks, 
by Mr. E. A. Hawdlng as a harness | Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bezanson
shop. Mr. Rockwell believes In unie daughter Doris have gone to
publicity and has arranged with the v. 8. A. for the winter.

to begin his regular Congratulations to Mr. an.l
Chute on the birth

to our town and wish daughter. Nov 23rd, and to Mr. nod ljgonlsh Co _ nn Qct 29th, 1860, and 
Mrs. Herman MRebel a son.

x ■ » -~

armlets
",shirtsA. S. WILLIAMS, 

Bridgetown
N. S„ on Monday 

Mr. Manson had been in 36 2 Ip
ir Sherbrooke,

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark recently Nov 22nd.
health fbr several months, butpoor HAND WORK, Ladies’ and Children’s bedroom slippers, 

crocheted yokes, collars, and linen scarfs.Come early and 
look our stock over. Always a pleasure to show goods. ^

and HIDES WANTEDonly confined to his bed for awas
few days previous to his death.

He was a man of sterling characV ^ASH paid for any
highly respected by hides at market price.

MacKENZIE CROWE & Co Ltd

quan .tty of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Sted 
* Scott’s Bay, have moved to K 
end are residing in the YVeav^ 
Mr. Steele is engaged 

I work with Messt s. Denton a 
I don, contractors.

Mrs. 
of a

MONITOR
advertising nex» week. We welcome Henry

er and was 
all. He was born at Lochabcr, An- j

: 36 If In t-iMr. Rockwell 
him every success. Buckler & DanielsNov the family moved to Sherbrooke in,

He funeral took place from her lateI8C8 where he has since resided.
who is the l

26th.
The W. M. A. Society 

Crusade Meeting

home at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
with

held their 
at the home

HIGH COST OF PUBLISHING Royal Bank Building, Next Door te Telephone Exchange
PHONE 90

Is survived by his wife, 
of daughter of the late Matthew McGrath . 

The Montreal Star says: The offl- Mrs. Allison Tompkins or. Monday ^ Sherbrooke, also by four children.[
deaths, evening. Nov 29th. A very interesting 1Irs c. t. Hitt-liie, Dartmouth ; |

of 3.000 suspensions program was given by the members M|-s A K Manson, teacher.
3.200 for 1919. nf the Society after which tefresh- Hnwthorn a(.hooi, Dartmouth; F.

! Manson, manager of the Royal Bank 
branch, Eldon, P. E. I.; and McC, | 

; Manson who
the 85th Batt., where he was severely

Mr. Frank H. Balcom. of 1 
Garage, returned home Satura 

trip t'o Halilj 
to the city

accompanied

in the Hpiscopal 
cemetry, the services being conducted 
by Rev. E. Underwood, rector

interment

businessaoffigures of newspaperrial
give upwards 
in 1918, more than 
while 1920 seems to have been even ments were served

themotored 
of the week 
brother, Harry E. Balcom.

I the parish. The pall bearers were 
K Abner Williams, Clarence Young. 

Henry and Samuel Pratt.1
Thursday’s Halifax Hera’. 1: 

B «Andrews, formerly of Middle! 
K has been in the United Slat 
|F. several years is in Halifax.
■ played with the Acadia
gl football tell ms of pre war da

Mrs. Parsons. wile 
BgParsons. barrister of Middle!

to go to tlie Infiri 
over a week ago for 

treatment. A successful < 
was performed and she i 

| improving rapidly.
Among Thursday’s guests 

LJ| Queen Hotel. Halifax, were:
I Mrs. F. R. Harris. Bear R 

r^Bu. Archibald. Lawreneetown ;
■ Comeau. Corneauville; H. L. 

HÉ F. M. Ruggles. Bridgetown.
B^aUfax: S. A. Grimm. Spi 
■ 3V. W. Clarke and wife. Bear

more fatal.
The enormous ALFRED PERRYPRINCEDALEmortality amongst 

and periodicals In all 
of the world (Canada

served overseas with
Alfred Perry one of Western Novanewspapers 

the countries 
end the United States Included.) Is Tuesday 
due principally to the high cost' of Ferry.

returned 
at Granville

Miss Jennie Feener 
from a visit'

Also surviving him are Scotia's old time general merchants 
McPecn. t and shipbuilders, died at his home 

J. G. McDonald, in Hebron, Thursday morning, aged 
Air. 75 years. He was the last surviving

wounded, 
two sisters.

it
Mrs. Alfred i

Aspen. and Mrs.
Middleton, and two brothers.Miss Blanche Berry, of Deep Brook.

Sumuel
production.

at Mrs.______________ _ spent' Sunday
SHORT COURSE IN AGRICULTURE -ener’s.

Mr. Trueman Fraser,

Alex Manson, Lochaber, and Mr. ' member of the family 
Geo Manson, ConnVry Harbor. j Silas Perry, of Port Maitland,

who spent T{le many friends of the deceased was a most honored and respected ! 
Nova 11 ^ew ,'liys re<:ent,y at Berwick, has px(pn(| (0 his wife and family every citizen. For many years he conducted | 

returned home. sympathy In their bereavement.
Mrs. Frank Brown and daughter 

of Virginia East. spent i

of the late 
ami I BIG T BARGAINS ■ obliged 

M6 Halifax
i

The Short Course at the
a general store and shipbuilding in
dustry at Salmon River,

! county, and by his honest dealings 
and fair mindedness In all things I 

left Thursday Mary stiunders passed away he always held the profound admiral"
for Central Port Moulton, Shelburne at her home on Granville Street, nt jon „f Bu with whom he did business
Co„ to visit his son, Leon B. Wright. - ()He o’clock Thursday morning, \ p'or

a lingering illness of several, retiring from active work, he 
She was a daughter of the made his home in Hebron, where he

beHoolla Agricultural College will 
held Jauary 4th to I4th, 1921. There
will
crammed
dcmonstiatlon in the various branches

course

Choice India and Ceylon Tea in [Bulk. [Special price this 
week 49 ct«. per pound.

Digby|

Fronces.
Wednesday at Mrs. Elder Fraser's, j 

Mr. Forman YVrlght

be a Big Four Days' Course,* 
full of instruction and

MISS MARY SAUNDERS

MOLASSES
i»f farming. A continuation 
running tne entire eleven days will 
offer more detailed work along 
same lines. Watch the columns 
this paper for further advertisement 
about the middle of December.

Just opened a puncheon of Extra Fancy Barbadoes, the kin 
you read about and seldom get. Lowest market price- 
Quality counts.

the past eight years, or since
hasj after 

years.
: late Benjamin and Caroline Saund- leaves his widow and one daughter. | 
ers, was born in Bridget'wi eighty , Mrs. Frank Trask. He is also stir--

years ago and is the luxt ot : vived by one son. Boyd Perry, in j
took place

Saturday afternoon. Interment
OTTAWA Dec I—Although there Bridgetown, and a neice, Vrt. Arthur, pP|ng made in Port Maitland eemet-

Brldgetown's was no change In the wholesale ; S. Bull. Brookline. Mass. The dcceas-j
popular dealer In frt.lt, confectionery, quotations of sugar, a record low ed was an enthusiastic member of

...........izi L./:^ «,» .«= .......r».

ft -zz îisrr zsjtst -!
A4W* *"

the
of SUGAR AT 7A4 CENTS

U Mrs. Thomas Johnston am!
^ Aliss Carrie, who have rest 
I Bridgetown for some time, le 

É Friday, the 10th. for Halifax 
1 Which port they expect to s 
Ifollowtng 
ESaxonia for London. Englam 
I Many friends wish them a 
(trip and trust that they wi

When Will This Hcdtiocil Rate Reach
Bridgetown I

Goods
DeliveredA. J. BURNS,j three

: the family. She leaves, howvvi.r, a California. The funeral 
nephew, Mr. Eugene F. Sa'iudcr.i, of iA PRETTY fALENDAR on

ery. on tuaridayMr. W. II. Maxwell,

ADVERTISE IN THE MONITOR AND WATCH 
THE IMMEDIATE RESULTS ’ettiro.

t

♦

JUST
Arrived
A fresh Hue of goods including

Cream and Hard Mix
ture, Chocolates and 
many other varieties 
of candy

Nuts. Grapes,* Oranges, 
etc.
also a good selection of

Choicest Fancy Biscuits
Hot Dinners and Lunches 

Served.

Mrs. E. B. Chute
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

J t

. 
*;


